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H+ + PAH → H+PAH
H
+
3 + PAH → H
+PAH + H2
C7H9
+ + PAH → H+PAH + C7H8
Experimental setup




+ + hν → C16H10
+ + H ∆E ≈ 2.60 eV
F.-X. Hardy, O. Gause, C. A. Rice, and J. P. Maier Astrophys. J. Lett. 2013, 778, L30.
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+ + hν → C24H12
+ + H ∆E ≈ 2.50 eV
C. A. Rice, F.-X. Hardy, O. Gause, and J. P. Maier J. Phys. Chem. Lett. 2014, 5, 942.
Conclusions and Outlook
(1) 1A′ ← X 1A′ electronic transition measured
C16H11
+ and C24H13
+ are not carriers of known DIBs
H+PAHs have a permanent dipole moment
to be continued...
H+PAHs CnHm n > 40
non-planar structures
incorporation of an ESI source
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